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VOLUIIII

V. No. 10

BRYN .MAWR, PA., DECEMBER 12, 1918
CHRIITMAI VACATION TO END

JAN. 4TH INinAD 0, JAN. ID

,riel•,.• Cia. . . To . . Held on aaturday

GLEE CLUI TO PRODUCI
··PIRATII 0, PINZANCI"

Prioe 5 Cente

COLLEGE JOINS NATDIAL
OISERVANCE OF III11SH DAY

Tryoute Now Qofftl On

Tile Cbrtatmaa no&UOD bu been ell·

Revlvtq lhelr ort&1nal tradltlon Of
tuded oao claT. :aaklq8atarday. JuaaJT
Uh.
tbo elate lor ........., work, rather Gilbert aad 8ulllvan, lbe Olee Clab wJII
lD order to rolien t.be ltnla or ra1aiAI
P600 .. a &emee OorJI Qaota ror th1a thaD Jl"rtday, Jaauarr Set. Tbe neauon stve ..PJrates of Penu.nce" u tbelr aD·
..-.ter, the War CouDeU Toted 110Dda7 wUI be«in. u eebecbalecl, on TborsdaJ, nual operetta. lnRtead ot tbelr ftret
choice, "The ~laha." whleb proYed lm·
Dl&bl to recom.....S to a IDUII meetlq Oeeember ltth.
,
practlcabh!. The llii"' performances will
At
a
•pedal
.Facult,mMUng
called
to
Lhat tht quotu be uteDded from the
be May 2d and Jd.
eonalder
the
quutlon
Tudday
noon,
a
llnt IQIMter to June: that a leDOnl
As the third of the £"!6t eertew of
aenM
or
tbe
meeUn~ of the Undcrarad·
<C&DYUa be made In the HeODd .emeater
Suoy
operas •bkh took London br
nate
AaaocJaUon
that
the
vaeaUon
begtn
but without .ettlq a quota; ud t.bat In·
e~torm In tbe late '70'e ud '80'•, "PiratM
a
day
late
and
atend
over
an
otra
week·
41Y1dual pled~ be •.xteaded UU June on
or P~ce" •'all rn·onounced lby U.a tlrtU
end was 8Ubmllted.
requeet.
erttlcs 8Uperior neo to ..Pinafore," with
A. Harriton '20 Wl8 elected War Coun·
both ·••oll:e parts and orcbutratlon 11um·
ell eecretarJ In place ot M. Carer •zo, who ALSACE AND LORAAINl
eJentlr artistic to ut111f1 the nlCH~t t:rlt·
rulped.
FRINCH AT HEART leal f!ars ." .AftP-r Ius f\rtml6re In April.

CHAPLAIN 8EILVI LIADS SINGING
The CQIIf!Kf! Jotned 't he natJon·wide eele-

braUon or Brttaln'a Day b7 an enthual·
utle rallt in the ~)'lllnaalum, «tvn for
Uae ~neftt or 't he Scnlee Corpe b7 the

Selllor Clus. DNa Tan ud ~Mut. John
Ken~ler. ot the Finn BattallOQ RUle
Corp11, t!PQke on the n!latlonK of ED«tand
and Amerlcn, and Chaplain Sef!lye opened
thft rally by lt'!adlng the audMnce ID atn~
lng w11r 110np. Bnll11h and Amerlean
war fllli'H!rft .-er., a\lctloned with Jlf'Oo
fate of War Couftcll a Problem
1880. It wu pra111ed for .. the PN!II)' fe- roods 'c'r $36 t. SUI'i was netted In all,
,c·oaatdertul poealblo methocll of dJs- Mme. Riviere Sa,- They H.ve Alwaya male choruses In th~ lh"l!t act, the bumot..
thP-rcby cxr~ln~ ltl9'a Servlco torpa
budlnl. tbe War C'..ounell voted to rec:Looked on France ae Their Ideal
ou11 muelt: of the I)Otlcemtm'fl t~cene11. Ancl QUO II\,
ommead to a mua meeUns that u.. pre•
nbovt' all the f'IUI\Int little du t or madrl· , .. ·we \trk••d you In 1775 And 1812 nnd
ent oftlcera continue until June and I hat,
"ll 1M Lht! frt!ft will ot a pt!ophl tbat do- sal ror the hero and heroin«.', ' Oh, l~a•a
we rl\n licit rnu atnr time we want to.'
ualeaa a new need &rtH, ao proYiaton be termlnea Ita nationality and not lt8 his- me not atone to lhe.' "
wu on•·e t)'lllf~nl of the attltudft or moat
made for eoDUaaJq the War Coonctl tory ur reo1rapby," aaJci Mme •• Claude
The llnlt ot lhe t.wo llCts lfl ftl&JP.d tn Americana toward F..n1tand," sald Dean
next rear; that lor the rest ol lhlt year Riviere, AMoclate tn Frenrb, In a lncture the Pirat e~· lalr oo tllt! COAJ!t of <~rnwall,
Tart In lntrodurlng l.Jeut. Kenley. "We
the War Ooun~ll be rectueed to CO&UIIac. of on Alaace and Lorraine at•tn last Friday and the aeeond In a ruloed tbapel. The
telt In 1775 that tuatlon without repre.
the exeeutl•ee ot th., UbertT l...oan, Red alle.rnooo und r the au11plcu of Ute Hla- parta tor whJcb u-youu al't'l ~lnt held
~~e,ntatlnn w~ tyranny and were anta«oCrou, rood Couenatlon. aDd Food P~ ton· Club. ~raphlcally and hlatonc- this •eek. an : RJrhard. pirate chief
nlsiJe toward the Yery people wbo bad
duet.lon departmeata, wtlb one repreaea· ally 't hne two proYIDCCil do belon& to (bau) ; Samuel, hi" lieutenant (alto):
ftnt enu"ciAted that prtacJple. But ~
tathl eaob lrolll the J'ac:Dl1J, the alumna. Fra.ace, ahc uplaiD&d, but. moat lm~ ~erit", - Jk'ate appreatle. (ttnor)t
have k~p t pea~ with Eiilaad tor a buD·
the ltal', pd the va4Uatet : that. tb~ t.&Dl of all, the heartll Of lh lnhabitanU! MaJor-CenPru Stanley (aecood os»'1lno) ;
dred yr.ars, althou«b we ~r for maa1
Undercnctuate and Cluutlaa Alaocla· are wilb Franc
Edward, Rt'Jft'Ut of pollee (baN) : Ya· mUM on tho DTitWl EmpJre. No1r En&·
Uou dt.cuu the QUetUOD of takJn8 over
Allhoulfh
11arated from Oum&llY b7 bel, Stanley'a daa,gbter (tlf«b soprano) : land 111 Dfi!Arer to us tbu. any other
the JtducaUon and Occupatlonal depart- lhe RhlDe, Alaac.e and Lorraine hafe al· I!Cate, FA.lth aad la&Ml, 8tan&e7'l! d&a.gll· nation."
menta.
way• enlted the Jealousy of Oerm.anJ ten (JUP aopraao) : IUttb, CObll~ old
German Prop....na BUll Active
Tbe advut.aJe of baYIQI the SerYice aDd u IOD& &IO u the Antt ~nlul'1 B. C. wo.u (alto).
··onma.ar II U'1loc to c&UH rrtcuon
Corpe pledae. pal4 em the ecbedaled date, called on Caaar to aid them aplD.It the
The Gl. . Clult'• ftrat performaac• waa
Januarr llt.b, rather t.baa at &JU' later Genpan lnvaden. Mrue. Riviere went OJl " H. 1(. S. Pinafore" fa 1115. The nut ~tween Oreal Bntaln and America by
tlDle, wae at1"818ed by B. JoblliOD, treu- to ctn a brier aummary or tbft hlatory ot yeu ll 'rodQef!4 "Tbe Mikado'' aDd ID M7lOI that En&laod eotere4 the war to
ur4ft', who apoke p&rtlcule.rly
the In· AlA~e and Lo.rraln~ lll~tce that time. U17, "PaUenee."
Ita oaJr departure IC!l aometbln& out ot l~" aald Lieut. Ker·
teret~l wblclJ would accumulate dunns lbowln!J that thlly ha.. alway11 bt't>o au rrom Gilbert and SulUnn wu lUI p,... tley, "and Ia trylq to wiD S11Dl>&lhY trom

or

the aprln1. She atated, for tb~ beneGt ot
claaHat wblch are havlDJ cumc:ulty In tlll·
101 thetr qqotu, tbat there wtll probabl7
be a IUfVIQII to tbe Varaltr fund, wblch
can be dlatrlbute4 amanc the claaea u
wu done laal ytar.

o'-Ject. of dJtpute betwtK'n Fraoeoe ~ad
Germany, • but have alwar• looked to
Fran~ u lbelr protector. a.nd aloee the
French Re•ol•UoD aa the repreetatalln
ol Liberty ud O.mocra<'y. "Wla•u lo thl'
~rea~ ot VerdUA la 1870 AlaC4il aDc1 L.or·
raiDo w•re ce4M to Germany u a part ot
Dr. Qopplu attended the meetinc Mou- tbe lDdemnll1 at tbt rnnco.~a
da7 1ll&bt u. the second Fac:ulty repre- War, CJ....nceau, 'he r.,..._t ~Dt'b
<ConUDuM on pqe G, column Z.l
Mil._tln.
~HOMO"U

N.T . .1 AT ~A"TV .. RO&ALIND" AND .. MAID OF fRANCE•
tN GYM l'fttDAY
ACCEPTED Aa VARaiTY PLAYS
A aplrfted ctramatbaUOD ot three ol
Rllal,. BeJioC.. -caadon.arr .Talee ror
To . . Glvtn Mat'Ch 7tl\ and •h
Ohlldru," •Jtaa.• . . .tllda.• &Dd -a&rlee
Roaallnd. by J . M. Barrie. ud A Maid
A..-t• ,_...._....," ~ ~ a of F'*IC.. b7 Harold Brtehouae, bne
,.Nde ol eelln'l, . . . ,..,.. M a .... been cleclded upoo by )'realdul TbQD.Iat!,
~Mw, bfwpt laq-.t• _, ..,..._ the ICQIUih ~Mt, and u.. Underfrom a ..,._ adluoe at tM lop~Maan cr:&dQato .U.OCiaUon u the plaJ• to com·
~ .. tM ., ...... for tle .,_.. pl~te the proP1UJ1 for Vanlt.J Dram&Uca.
ot tt.e .......... eo.,. lMt ,......, ........ TbP third play, The Merry Death, bJ
H. 8tanett. .. MattNa'a Allat.
EneiDoY, wu Kc:eptf!!d aome time ago.
the .,artt of tbe orfltaal .-...,... 01111For the two newt pl&¥1 K . Martin '19
,aeteiJ U.U ICIIH ol U.e otbor aetars. II. &:Qd M. Kaekea&W e.a··tt were uJWtl ·
Jllll ,... • • ..._ ,_ tM llllt. ad a. a:aouelJ elected ttaae ID&flt.ftn. lo ac1 . . _ . . , M. Goat• pia~ c:orda.ace with PmlcMDt TbOID&I'I wlab
tbe I'M.Pidlft title....._
that Uae~ beaM~ •tan ma.oaaer
Tbe Pirate Stmal r..- 8aflla.an tor eadl pta,. K . Kra.Du "lt 111 1taae
dwt •u ,~,.._ Tbe qnlQ- ,o rcliM- ma.oacer 0( Tk 111fT)' Oeath.
tra plve4 wltb .aore bl.lb. Uaaa tl tau
The dat• ot &he porfonaance Ylll be

aoh..,..

1[....._

•

llarcll 1th U4 &tiL
Pabted Warft tbr ChrtatJDu lffb aDd I
rets ...._ta .,... ..acL R • .._. _ . 1120 Still Ahead on R. .d to Athi•Uo
tleeeillM , . . ., . . . . .. . . . . . . . ....
J

PO'W1l Wore.

cu.,._.

v

11: ~.
Tbe laaJorl 1Wl a.t Ia lbe coaa.peU·
Ml wu clMnd tor Ull'a ~ct tlDD for lbe all-around a~Ue ctaaaploll·
OoJ])I ttaad.
fblp. wtlb. a totu ,o t61 potaU.IS of~
JUde fn ltJl.DI.t, lG In boektJ', ud t for
the wiDDlAI of B. II .'~ lD Ulte ot tbe
wt~ 0( ftrat. lblnl. fau.rtl\. and Atth
A ,...,.,,.,._ ror fliW ~~u.* &a teua boeke.r br tbe Setllort, ttlt ruaalo.a
ar niW" l'hlladtlJ1hl& at the time wlU be lD NeOGd pltc wit.b 43 oolota. 1122 tot
hel4 at tba Owl
Club, 1100 Spl"Ui.'e lon with a total or 1!. The BoPbOIIlOl"N
treet. Pbllad.-lpltla, <m 'ew r.· r'a Day. ha't"C won no polnu tll dttft.

.._... ctr.wa

.......

eatalloo lut YCIU'-''Tht CbJm.. of NormandJ," by Pla.oq~tt..
''Pirat• of Pecu.nee" 11 .,., ... ..-vhtd
thle aoatb In New York by tb 8odtt7
ot AmertC&Jl Stn$ers.

thn Unit~ States btocause sbe tbluka It It
wortb wblle. .Uk tbe women aDd chit·
dren or Armenia and Syria wbether you
ebould ee.od food to Oerma.oy, l'm not
prea.-hla.a batred. but thoee wbo are roaponelble (or the crtmee committed
abould eu.aer Juat punishment. Qennany
Ia attemptlnl' to polson you aplut ua,
but we mu11t be friend.t ao that we lball
nc..-er ba•e another aucb war. E:n&land
anti America bA"t the aame ldeala aad
thftt Ia our real reason for wanUns to
abake baDdll...
Ueut. Kenler. Useo pYe staU.Uc:a to
lbow wbal Eqtu• bat ld...S artaa
the wu. ne eaaMltJee oL Oreal Britain
were ,o a• miUioa dad ...a u.r- IDIDion
WCMlncttd. Of ei&h t mllUoa IDta la tM
Mrf1ee.
'"ll'·l•e per c:tat • .,.. tro.

M. M08ELE.Y IEL,.QOV. MLE.OATE
Te Repretent 8rytt Mawr at Confe,..nce
M. Moselt>Y 'lJ wtU be the Br1n Mawr
tepres.tDt&UYtt at \u Sell·Oo• mment
Ezecutl•• COD!ere.nc:. \0 be 11 l4 at Wll·
BOD Collen~ CbtJDIM!:rabur(, Pa •• OD Deoember Utll. M.La lloeelt~J 111 Ylt preal·
dent of Self-Gonrnment and
retarr
tbla rear tor the rntercollqtato ASAOCia·
Uon ot Students.
The annu.aJ conference or the whole
lnlercolleatate Aao(lallon wu omtu~
thla ,..,. on account or tbn wer.
~aDd Pf'OtM't'. "Cbr'latau wtll DOl be
a Unl7 <MM for u ," eoaua.d Lieut.
CONlMGUV DAWBON COMING.
Kenley. " We cll. .'t ebHr wh• .-.. war
8ATUROAY NIGHT .... O'fet. Blat tM Oerwa.M
hYCI
•
W \o kill ewry DWl Mlon we woHI
Wlll S.U.k .,_ " A Soldkr'a Peac::.e"
-.ave lt..a Ia. lo the cta.rk ._,. of taat
fJ~uL. ConJupby Oa•BOJI. or tbe Can&' ......alllbe U• • the WeRena frODt beat,
dt&a neld Artiller)'. bu been •ecuecl by Ml U . ....-r lrrolle. It wu a wall ef UY·
tbe Education DepartmeDl of lbe War Sal ......
COUnc.fl to lteture lD l~ G)'1DAUIIK12 Sat·
•'Tilere DeHr wen Mttu IIJat.a t.bu
urday nlrbt at etrht on ...\ Soldl"r'fi ,.. ~ What 1ft 4id ud Ill·
1'-.c::e." Tb4t a~U~~« ,o f maD)' popular rerecl at Chat•u ThJeny .til p down
boob tMMll before and dartac \M war. hlltbtoJT: but Eqla.Dd b.aa bad
ateaa
Ueut. Oa'W'I!IDD ls . . or lhe Dl08t I!OUJ;bl: Thfur'J' aft~r Chateau T'blerTT tor mar
aner peatere ot lh year. Among th rear ...
placta wb~ M baa lectured ldnoo 'h.I.J
The aattt. f'ltJd
ntDB 't o lhts COWllr7 aro Prine ton aDd
..For ten ftllf!lt Dm"tb a.nd 110ath aloft!
Vanar ColleJ'a. Ne _ \'or:k Cttr. and hla the BnUtb troat tn Bellfam the .-tllqa
ba.u dt1 ot 'ewart. ~. J .
ud tree~! baYe dtuppeartod aad there II
Tbe t~ of the lecture ..-tU • dl· ~hill« but a sea ot mad and black
ded bclWNa BrttU>b War Fund.a and Uw j&tumpa." decl&.red Uevt. lteratey. ...,
Vatlltr Semce cor~ Tt~k•te. whleb ,.ou cUI do'Wil thrte :reet rou eome to
.,... 11 &Dd $.75 tor ou\ald "" ad U5 wat r, aod e rr • U.bol lJ run Cit
ad 1.60 Cor a:JMJD
of' tb c It " · m 1
1\
• rt
ot unifota. and llfttal
be tuu1 from N . U
rton
A l rrtbl 1t neb baD i ott~r' t
pla
Ttl Scnh1r Cll
n (}1.1un nd th h c I uu~r.llle. n ro acd ' r
ror IJt~ut. lkl111 n
(f" tlnulld n pa
: . oolnmn %..1

,_,d

The Colleee

ewa
....

•Alii•=

A C A . : - = TAU " "

POF'tt,, 'ls:':tlf,.~
M

'1 . . .

-

(Witlt A,el..... te llr. Nel.aN ......)

• ' " ' " ,.._ ...........
~All

--•rr;.•

~!!!!!_!~CCIIII

--....

D....

, C...._

..::::::;.:;;.;;;. ·~- .. r::::=-:::::. :r.
...._
c..au..•
~s:w.:::... a.'-"
1
.....
,_
.,.,...._,

~ wttJa ....................... .bierleu b'oale ..... die . . . . . . ,._, all
. . . . . . . . . WIWGfiiiiFS' ,.... .
tlae WQ , _ Arne to t.be 8wiM ........
8be ..ad tMa ....... - tM lldL
CQtabl Berman. wbo addl•••d tiM
Botb J'nacb ud ............ ooal4 apeak J'reaeb Club lut 11.-... baa beell
-·
ADd lond to write reporta In Greek.
wowaded twice and decorated wltb tbf'
But In a cue ol Prbaclple
Crob de Ooerre wltb two 1t.an.
Her atand wu Quite lnt'lnctble.
capt&ln Herman aaw eentee at Rbelma.
Verdun aDd In the Voq•. DMertblq
Wben ber proleuon told ber tbey
'
Would
her two weeks' bollday,
the ha•oc wroqbt In Rbelma bJ botb
Sbe lnDly aaid ll wu too lOOn
German and French ahell·lre, he declared
To come bacll Jl'rldar afternoon.
that tbe cathedral oan aUU be retttored.
She braced beraell aplnat the door
tbougb tbe ro.e window and man:r Ia·
ADd laid ahe would talle two days more. moua statues are abattered be;rond recall.
Sbe did Dot heed their wanllq ertea
A large part of the popUlaUon remained
That abe would be demorallaed.
tbroqhout tbe bombanlment, UYiq In
• •
an elaborate sratem of tunnelli bfteath
•
the city.
That weell-eDd, u I've beard relatt>d,
Tbe ftgbtlo..r In tbe Voqea C.ptaln
llarte wu dreadful dlul.-ted.
She aa w the way the tlpr ro&m&
Herman cbarac:t.erlaed u acarcelr war at
Ia Alrlca. wlt.b Burton Holmea.
all. Durin« three moctba there be oo.lr
A chocolate aoda ftlled her hammy,
lost one maD. The llJblln& wu conaned
And caramel• a1l aott and cummy.
to occutonal raJda for prlaooera.
Tbe nllht of Saturdar ahe read
'Before the war Captain Hannan wu a
•·Tbe Youlh'a Companion" In her bed,
profHBOr at a JITeoeb unlnrslly. He
When momln« came her mother knocked bolda the decree or Al~.«6 du Lettret
Upon the door, but It wu loeked.
from the Sorbonne.
In frtcbt abe batteN!ld down the door
To ftnd llarte upon the loor,
PLAN C. A . CABINET CONFERENCE
Who scratched. and clawed. and ~~~rel\n1ed
and bit
Other College• To •• RepreMntecl
The e&JJN~t, and th6n 11wore at Jt.
A (;nblnet Confer~nce on the Adrulnla·
The girl, u you perhape aurmlacd,
trallon of a Chrlst1an .Usoclatlon Ia bf'IDR
WM totally demorall&ed.
planned by the C. A. and will be h~ld

at••

.__We_,..,...

Tbe BriUab Dar. wb1c:b we u a people
celebrated lut week. waa ••rr luplrlnl
1n lt. call to .a cloeer ~lo-Amer1cau
frl...S.b1p. Now tbat It Ia oYer, let u DOt
rorp~. our reapeet aDd lon
for tbe ~nat Briu.b naUon. In tbe put
we baYe erltlclaed ber and at Umet uen
llllat.rut.ecl ber. GetiDID propap.nda Ia
IDIIrfDI tbe Dloet ol thll Old feellq. Aa
educat.ecl and rilbt·mlnded Americana let
ua ~ to look beJOD4 aurfaee pre)udlcu
to tbe true palu of Brttaln.

for a moaa•t

Joy• ancl Gloom•
There are two lUnda of people In col·
l~ae-arumblera and other people.
A
lt'Umbler Ia one who hu more qulua
than anyone else, who dlallku carrots
and talll.a about It, who hatea drtll and
doea ber belt to malle neryone etae hate
lt. A ATUmblf!.r ls glad hockey Ia over.
bul 110rrter that 1u•mna11IUm Is beeinnln&.
"Oibt!r people" do not need to be de8C11bed-thelr 11carclty makes them conepl~uouB.
They aro ¥verythlns that
grumblers are not. It I their small minority that mak eollege a dec nt plat~
t(l llv
ln. Stop and think: to wblcb
cJasa do you belon1?

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

he1e aon1e time In January. ChriRtlan
Ahlloclallon presldunl8 and repre11cnta·
lhes ft·om several other colleges will be
Invited and Ml!ls Orac:e Huu:hlns '07 will
be aaked to apeall.
Tbl're will be thref' me Lings. on or
TEN EXTRA VOICEI TO AID CHOIR the C. A. Board with th represcnlaUvcs
rn1m otber ~olleges. one Including the
IN CAROL SINGING
c. A. Cabinet, nod one OIMID meeting.
Wait& SUirt from Library at Etght

If you would 11hun that awful f11t e,
Return on the required dalf•Tbe saleat Jllace ror you Is ht'rtl,
Jo academic atmosphere.

PIETY AND RELIGION CONTRASTED

With tl1e addition or tfln extra volcCB,
the choir will make lUI rounds nc.xt
To the t::dltor (If the College News:
Wednt!sda)' f!\'t.,nlns, flinging tht> old Jo:ns·
Evl!rynnu I& op&•o!!cd lo r.rmllcrtprlon llsh cnroiM a.-cording to eustou1.
now thnt the war Is ovl!r, but lbe reeent
They \\Ill t~tftrt from tho Ubrary at
dPcfdcd tllump In ..·ar "·ork, and especially l'l~lll fn the evening and ~;o to the Dean·
In Gnrmont mt>ndln~. show~t thnt 5omo- ~r)' llnu. J.'rom thnrr• they will ~n to
1hlng tnust bu done'. Those who do not Rocki'Cc•ller, Pf'n·Y·Rt ONI, Ynrrow Wet! I
think tltnt cvnn n modlflt>d Corm of t'OD· and FJat'lt, Rlnng Collc•gt• IIIII by MIM
BCltlllllon In jul'lllflNt nny,· thllt the war l8 ltalldl11on'11, Or-. Derk'll, und Dr. Scutt'A, to
aver, must tu·ovc thnt "'e t'an maintain Low Bulldlnsa. thc.•n to M'"'· .\bt>rn~thy'M,
our forw«-r hllh atandant of emchmcy by · R.adno•·· Merton, ll •nblgh, the lnRrmury.
going to tbe IWd Crou Yoluntarlly.
1\nd Pt>mbroke~
Some kind or ciAIIB or collel(e comvulslon will be n~ry lf publlc opinion
Tho choir will alna the Sanctus Ill the
dOCJ! not lmpro•e thf) attendance. In the SundBy I!V nlns ervlr before Chrlstma~.
last two w1 lla only t•·o workeore In all
appeared at the workroom, as compnred
lo thlrty•ftve a dar under coucrlptlon.
COLLEGE OBSERVE& BRITISH DAY
Adelaide Landon lilt.
(CooUnucd from page 1.)
Half of Red Cro Workroom.
rllle the 11mall 'plll·b<JJ: ,' put up by the
~rmana during tl1ftlr ftnsl adv&nco u a
CHRIITMAI CARD& &OLD TO HELP protection tor their maehlno IUD&. The
FR£NCH CHILDREN
Brltlsb converted th c ·I nto ftcld hosCbrfttmu cards for the benelit of the pltala. aa any other 11helters becam at
fatherlcu c:blldren of France are on IILI~ once a target for German heii·Ore."
In all the halls. A ten cent card wiU keep
In the lul battle or Pullcht'odat'l JUdge,
a child for one day. a throe dollar card L.leuL Keraley'a company wu l!l'nl to the
for one month, and a thlrty.,enn and a front to rolnforce 1t weak eecUon of th
half dollar eard for one year.
line, and out or one hundred and ftfty men
The number of c:arda anllable fa lim- be wu the only one to come back. ~11on
Ited, but ten·c:ent c:arda and eome ft'fes walkfq to the reAr ror freth ltOOI»> he
c~nl postcard• will be eold outsJdG the wu twice burled by llhl'll ezpiOJiona nod
hall dlnlnK..f'OOml on Tbunday and Fri, wu wouode<S In the le&.
day D.llbU. Ordera for the otbers cau
Lieut. Kenley baa been addruslol
be stnn to A. SaDford. Rocllt'felll'.r; G. workingmen uod r the aUI.f'lres of the
Heu, Pembroke ; C. Cameron. Denbl&b; United States Shipping Doard.
E. Donohue. llertOG, aDd H. Rill, Radnor.

Tb New. wtlb• to rorred. a ~
grapbtcaJ error lD tbe noUce of Krs.
'I lltt to the coli~ The Newa
UDde.rAta.Dcb ·t hat the annual Income ot
about 1100,000, lftltead o1 ,!0,000 (u was
atated In the Newa tor NoYe:mber t'lth)
'WOUld be NQUired to enable the c:otlue
to Join tb Jlrof
• pe.uton fund of the
arn
Foundatlon.

Religion Don Not Flee from Problema.
Oecluu Or. M;atthewa
".\c•tt\"' ,.nthushuun Is cu lor lhl\n 8
t•hrunlr. aenilo nC duty,'' aaJd I>r. 8hnller
MnttbPW$, or Chlr;\go Unlv l'tlll)", ()tench·
In~ tn chnpel lnRI Sunday on the dlffl'rt>nt·n betwE'Pn pi+Hy lhnt l'l~t'ks 1'0fnge
artN· fJ~htJng, Rnd roll~tlon ttwt ·f1u:e11 the
IOljWDdlng prohlemM or lntorn~tlonullflln .
To tllU:-1 rlllf' lht• ri'IIMIOUII 8(11rll. h~
fJUOlt!d the Flory of Nt•bemlah.
!\ebt>llllah, build,.r of & little! nation.
wl\!l oppos~

by oddR 1llle! thOflf! of today.

lit• raced the lnbor problem. o.-pnldng
hhnllf"lf into a labor bureau to mak men
work and fJJ:ht . In the rOI or Red Cmsa

'"".... . . . . . . , ........ .. beer Itt
.,.........,
(Tile 1nt ot ua. Br7a Mawr ~ ill
.............. BQerYialala ............ Juno.
A MCODd aroap ol atadeata entered In
tbe fall, and a tblrd wW eater In Febru·
IU'7 when lbe Ant poap anduatet. Tbe
couraea were oraanJaed br Profl!tUIOI'
Huan II. KIDIIbur)', Who enllated the
Govemment'a co-openttoa. and arraosec1
for tbe lnallciq. Tbe:r are atnn under
the dlrectfbn of Mlaa Anna Beunaoo,
A.M., who hu made tbe lollowlnt 1tat•
meat lor tbl! Newa of tbe eoui'IM!8' alme
&Del met.boda.)

The Brrn llawr lndutrlal Couraes
COYer a tralnlns period of elaht months•
Dtu1ns the war 'the ll'OGI* onrlapped In
order to sraduate three cluaet~ tn IIIIa·
teen montba. Only coUep women wltb
a bacqround ot trafDfq In eoonomlc:a
and .oclolOIIcal problemJI are admitted
for atudy.
Tbe mt't.bod of tra1Dfq Ia t.o proTide
tour montba of fteld upertenee unlntel'rupt.ed by c:ollep work. Durlq lhla
Ume students are plaeed lD lnduatrtal
planl8 with 'tfell-organJaecl Emplo)'1Dt!Dt
Departments. To arrangtt for thla the
Dfrec:tor ol the Co1JJ'8e penonally •latta
each plant and ezplatila to tbe aupttrtn·
teodent and empiOJIDent manger the pul'posu of the E"llpt>rfenee IUid t'nlJata them

In aecurlnc to the student u 1reat
nrlely aa possible. In what way doea
the lirm beneftt! Rarely Ia aucb a quos·
Uon uked by a bUJlneu omclal, Busl·
ness ftrms are becoming l}lOre and more
ftiiYc to the fact that an lndustTfal
tnHlrJ•rise Is not a selt..sul!lclent factor
In a communJty and that It hu a •C on·
.trlbutloo lO mak.t! 1D Lhe Industrial cdu·
c.-.aUon or the community as well na to
the aet product.
Experience Always the Firat Object
The etud nt goes for real ezperlcncc.
not for observation or lntonnatloo. She
II!IU81l)' gets "blred" ln the recular way,
Jllt8!!1ng any mental or pb)'slcal lei\LS
rrqulsltc to f'mploymenL Belng wholly
new to lh · organization, &be Ja uau3Jiy
plucud ftrat In the Employment DtlJltlrt·
m~nt to learn the routine of the omco nnd
pt rlo1·m unr work which cnn be ontruatcll
10 her. Jo~n•qut•ntly errands from tho ot·
ttc~ brln&' the &Studen t~ Into different
pans or llw worlt3. Havlng p.Jned an
ldoa or the employment poUcleft ·,be 11
given a Job In the ahop to enable her to
soo tlU! labor problem ·l n the Ught of shop
pruceues and conditions. Evcrr Ulroo or
four dAys she Is t.ra.n. ff: rred to a new job.
She leanu In tbla way i.he dlftlClllU or a
n w ~mployce, the necesaltr oc careful In·
structlon, and the dUference In depart•
meat needs and methods. Alter the &bop
upcri<'DCe she returns to the Employ,
menl Dcll&f'tment. able to appreciate lt.a
actJYiUea In a wholly new war.
Th acht'dule of the student la lnnrl·
ably arran&ed by the employment man·
acer and uslst.ant.a. Wbelber or not the
fltudent Ia knolfD to c:o-worken In the
lhops Ia wholly a matter for plant oxecu·

Soc.lety htJ ioducl'd tha profttef!r& 10 eon·
tribute their mortgAI to capital for the
poor. When. after dlscouragc.ment.a, he
v.'U tempt~ to s ell refug in religious
life. be refus..ct to desert hla dutr.
TbfJJ ~;on of loyallr Ia found today •I n
devotion to tbe natlon whose mlulon Is
helptulnese. declared Dr. MaUhews. Such
nallon.a, In th~lr relatlona to each other,
~ Grvt Brttalo and tbe tJolted State.&,
"'ho e dt>mocracy Is not that of the Rot·
ab~vlkl, but Anglo-Saxon, bued on hu·
man experience 1D God.
tlvel! to

d~lde. lo a few cues ma.naaers
have felt that better tra.tn1na with teas
ALUMN.C NOTES
wlndow·dreaaln& would be aeeu~ It alu·
denta went to work u new employee. In
Dora Shipley '17 and Betty Orancer '17
the department. Foremen wbo know tbo
are taldng a nurses' tralnfnc couru al arran@ement ordlnarllyt&U apedal paln11
the PeoniJIYaDia Hoepltal.
to ha•e other proceaes In tbelr de11art·
VlrSiofa Lflc:hlleld '17 haa ulloo ror

meat Olllalntd.

France,

Katherine Bran110n •ot Ia secretary at
QUESTION OF DATES OF' VACATION
Mlas Madeira'• ~bool, WUblngton.
BEFORE FACUL TV TOMORROW

Weekly Trlpa to Philadelphia Flrrna
Tbe four months 11pent at Brru Mawr
M~ ry Brown e.¥·'11 Ia lnatructor In ciiiiiat.a ot tbedreUcal worll combined
NIGHT
Tbo desire or the undergraduates tbat Eogllab at St pbena Collep. Columbus. wllb om ·Geld upe:rlaoe. FlfJlU ID
lbe dat
of tbn Chrlatmu nc:atlon be
Bartholom w
I, h d of tb MlJlad lphla and nearbr suburbs hne
eft.anRd will bo ubmiUed to th Faculty
Mill • ra.nged to I t etudenla work In Etnplo)"at their meetl~ tnmorTOw nllbt (TbW"&- Department of EngliBb at Ml
menl Dcpartmenta on Konda)"'l of
c:b
dar) In the form ot a
. of th Unde,... chool. Phllad.elpbta.
Kf'&duate m tin« of Jut WednMdar.
Atlce Beardwoocl '11 l
w k,tb
me tudeol cotng to th sam
·
Th pro~~Qeed c:hau ~ would tnrolYe 1\D and llathemaUea at lh
ch Nondar. On Tburtldan ob·
Notice
extra eta~•
tcm betoro th ncatlon. JaclnlonvtllfJ, Fla.
Kat.herlno Clifford
·'10 11 t eblq In aernllon trips •~ arran_god, th tudenl.S
Dean Taft wtabea to aanounea that ehe ~ tbat eolle could nw.&Mmblo on Nofto
the
primary
departm
nt
and 111 lllltruetor 10fn In &!"()ups of ft
tl'l ueh tlrm Yltwould 1bC! 11a4 to
ealurs wbO dar, January ltb, rath r lbu on Frldl\t,
mar wlu to mu
ppotnt· J ouarr 3d.
thout
nt arad rule in albleUca at thu warnea t ~hool .l n ttc4.
6, c.mlumn 1.)
. . ., Bui"M~
W'O.rk.
l~ottland Maln
(Contlnu
on
1

M~raoc

~3

~

a
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Willa twelft

dadeld ID U.W . . . . . . . . Jut fJU.
...,. Tbe ,..,... WM ~Pr IUld _..
aided t.broqboat Mt.b
uUI. Jut
fou mlllatM Wore 1aa1 ttaae wu called.
tbe vlaltlna forwarda took the b:lll dowa
tbe Geld for tbe&r ftrat &Dd onlJ 10a1.
Had lt not been for the pendateuce
and artt or th•Jir fullbacks and hal ves,
Haddonfield would baYe pven practlenll)'
no trouble to the Vanu1 eleven.
P'lm hatf, 1-0
OnlJ once Ia tbe ftrtlt hall waa vualt7'1 aoal threatened, and then the daft.
leJ' waa ot abort duration. ('aptala Tll1·
lor, at rilht wine, had dribbled up the
fteld auccMiltully. but once In the drcle
failed to score. At the other end o1 the
lleld thlnp were 1 otn1 dUI'ere.ntly. In
spite or a noticeable absence of goals
abot trom any dlatance Vanity succeeded
In eeorlag ftye Ume~J, each time alter a
Ylolent scrap In the circle.
&econd Half, 12-1
t.~or the ftnt twenl1-Aix minutes of lhe
l@s-.d hall Varsity'" 25·yard llae remalned uncrouoo, and the play was atmo11t entirely In or n«>ar Uaddonfteld'a
clrcle.
There the tullbackll battled

bal•-.

nllanlly wltb the oppot!lng forw&rds, and
IP.veral Umt:',.a ant the ball out to Captain
Taylor, WhO however WU Ul!Ually &topped
by M. Warren '21 befor"'
•he .."'Ould do
"'. ..
nny harm, 01 tho IIP.Vf!D goala sron'd by
Val"81ty In this hnlt onl7 00 ,, was mnd
from any dltnance, and this WIUI by Captaln Tyler '11, "ho al1ot In rrnm 0 hW'Jl
an1te. J1u1t before Ume was eallt>d Had ·
dontleltl liW pt up tbe; Oehl, aod, pa In&

lhe fullbacks, CRied the htHL go:tl of the
game.
Une-'up:
Varsity
Radclonfield
f , Tyl r (c.) ..... L. W......•M ts!! Bergen
J,, Franr.e••...... t ... t, ••. Mfsa Chalmers
D. Roger~~••• ..... C. F •• , ••• M111il Murph)
A. Stllca•• •• . . • • . R. I. •.. Miss Pittenger
0 . 11 arnfl• ....... n. w..... B. Taylor Cr..)

H. . ~ 1111' Trumbowet
M. CRrey......... C. Jt ....... s. J. Taylor
D. Weavttr •.•••.• lt. 11 •• 1\lltls Winchester
N. Donohuo... . • • • rt. fo'. • ..... MiaK Glover

1-J. Biddle... • • • • • .

•

t~.

M. Warren, . • • • . • r~. F. • ••• M lu Clem*"nt
L>. Clark ......... .. U .••• , ... S. H. Taylor
Rt't~• ec - ~tlllll

Allf\lt!bee.
Time or halvcs-30 mtn.

c~.

Tit Once, and
In F inal•

1120 looll tJM MCGDd teua
.... Sollll..Mda' A. ........,.t. a .ecoad
......IE'' echoed froiD the 1118 lut Tbanda)·. followed bJ II... Applebee'e •apia·
utlun of lbe wlater e•flt'dM requiremeot11. In future ''•lnp" to take the
plu~ occaaloaally or out-door t.oale«e
drllla. the collqe will be tralaed In the
DlllDUIIc art of lf'aclln& community alas·
lq.
Th~ commllt~ to ln~truc·t nuw co:udl'ttt

or R. Rl'lnhardt ' II, H. Hunttlng ' 19, K .
Tyler ' 111, and u. UeliJ 'JO, but will 1M' f'n·
lar•ed to 16 or 12 from thOiw. who diiiJtii'Y
lat,.lllgeace, accorcliDR to lllu Apph•IH~,
"ia hf'..ad, atlili!. and dlapbracm." Jo'rom
thiK committe" the ne.al rear'a colle~to
cb~r le&df'r •·Ill prohabl)· be chlW"n.
Winter ExerciM E•plalned
After luaty aJqlng or war soap. YllriOO
by exercise~, whlatllng and mllrktnc or
time, Ml ~ Applebee took the plaUonn to
explain th dve required (l(lrlod~ or uerelse. T11·o will be drill ur 80mf' other
form of phyalcal llt~velopment and t~·o
wlll be danr.ln~ or rendnR for urr••reiiLum,•n anti apparRtus for Ruphomm1es
and Frf!thmen. The ftflh rnay bt• tllkt,n
in Individual t\rllvilltt..s au<-h 1u1 riding.
roll~•r·&katlnK, nr " one·hnur walk, 'l'wo

fler ll lfinal
r:le or (ntu· samt• lhl•
lhlrd tNtm hockey duuuplonahhl y,·as
'llt'On II\J\1 Wcdn da)' b)' 1119 front l9%l.
The Senlot11 had tall n thf! Orst ptUP.,
S·%, OO!ort• Thankeglvlnr.:, ancl Ia t tl>ePk
played lhft other three ftiLDll &. wbtcb
netted them a 3·3 tin, llOd 1--4 d~>rt•at. an•l
a ftnnl victory of 6-1.
1
Bf'yC'ncl th f'Onlll~tcnt got11l ftchtlnr.:
manlfestPtl 1hrnucthout I he ~erh•a then•
..... lll!ln lndlvhhl&l brllllanc•y or plny.
W. Worcm~tor Jtlnerally ptoYl'd '21'• mRJn
bulwark or dt'ft•nB , and D. Hall, e.,'-pe<-la1ly In t.h llu!t prutl wbe.n 11ho plny(!d
('l(!.nt('r forward, did MApplest •·ork Cor

'lt.

It It I

I

Ill I

rn Un up wu:

l..lne-up:

Membe"' of 191t'e vlctorlou! Ofth team
h~ld a "banquet" In Pembrolle diDIDK•
room laat Wedaeaday al!ht with Mlu
Applebee u Petit ot bonor. A tHJD 110n1r
written for the occuloa. and an amual~
apeech by H. Hunttlna. soalkeeper, were
thP. reatllte8 or the neolns.
1120 bu elected B. WMver water·polo
captain and H. Holmes manqer. K .
Town11end Ill Junior nrtmmlng eaptaln.
The Sophomono,.a hue re-elected their
l.)'mnaslum captaJna of l!U'I year llB rot•
IOW'I : E . Cecil, apparatus ; ro;. God\\'ln.
fndlan clubB; J , Peyton. drill.

Ia cbapel 1ut J'rtda.F __... Oil tbe
powtq Mfd of w~ Jachuatrlal aaper·
Ttaon.
" Ia ner)" plaDt tbt>re mut be 110meone
nwpoulble lor the hiUIUUl belq11 Ia that
plant. ~fore we caa have the riKht eon·
dhloaA Ia ladu.ttr7.'' declared ,.,.. <lll·
IUJU, Thererono ·"the whole count" hu
lt1 eyP.a on the eoui'IM! belq lfveo by
MIM Ktnxt~burr ~tnd Miss BelaiUJOn."
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A Cordial Invitation
ts extended

2•1
3.-l

To the Students of
Bryn Mawr College
\Vho are coming to New York
Cor the Holiday

I'' Itt

s

n.

Fifth Avenue, 37th aod 33th St~oy New York

Fourth

'lD , .• •:1 •• , ... .... ............
"1!1 n . . . •21...... ~ ... ~ ••••• ~-~-~ ··~
Fifth
' 19
"!1 .............. .......
·1n v&. '21 •••• •••••
•• , v • '!1 ......................

t

A Store of Individual Shops

9--0

1·2
'20 VII, .21 •••
·:u YR, ·~1 ................... " ... 1· 1

n.

n.

Or

I

%·1
2·2
lt!l
1.0
M. Gllmao ••••• • • 'L . \\'•••••• • •••• E. BIIM
Po nt• Caffttd
D Hall.... .. • .. • • L. I. • ••••• K. Johnston
1Pl9 ••..•.••..•...•• 3
1 %0 ..... .......... IS
M . MOM>Jey.. • • ..
• F. • , •••••••• H. HJll
1921 •••••••••••••••• 0
&.MacDonald ....
f .........M. Morton
19%!. • e
E. Moorett. •• • • • • R. \\•. . .••...•••E. R lJI
Game Record of Clue Tuma
A Duba~b ....... L.ll ....... H. Bennett
Play~
Won
lAJ~t.
Tit'd.
F. Howell........ C. H . .. • .J. P yton (c.) 1919......
!:
l
2
E Nacrum..... • R. H ••• ,.'\\'. \\'orcuter 19! ••••••
J5
4
•
!
2~
10
1
a
Moo"' • . • • • . • • L. F••.•••.•• c. Bartoa
JS
!
lO
l
Hamlltnn ••••
F ••• , , •••
The regular t
llli

~ of 1M
~ Ia Pltt81Mar8. 8POb

lu.l _ . . of f.l Ute
daT before vac&tiOD. The PJDt! wu uaacltlq. dddJ bl!eaUM ol tbe lull of
lsbtJq ap1rlt OD t.ht~t red tom.
From thtt bQtaala.r ot t.he llrtt half
the Junlora w•re able to retain the o•.,a·
aln. At times their rorwarda IOIIt the
ball to the Sophomore rullbaeu. but al·
WilY" It wa11 lmmNllatt>l)' l'f!CIMmf!d by
tile b1ue halves b!.•fore 'JI'll GlrttnH wall
falrl)' roused to ltt'tlcm.
T. Jllllle&, M. Utlt>ll, and tl. Kln"&bury
lfonnt'tl the backbone or the Junior toam.
Bblp fiGID

.

I

L~e One~

tnt b1 a

11G1t

1920
19%1
V. Park". ....... t•• w. . .. .. . .. U ••famt•11
T. Jamf>S••• ••• ••• 1•. 1..• , ..... M. Norton
1-:. Steven~ (e.) • ., f'• •~...... •••. Olll11teln
M. Hardy.. ...... R 1. • .• , .....c-. Mottu
N. Gookin ....••• R. w ...........•1-:. Ja)'
M. Train.. .•••.•.• L.. H ••• ••• n. 1-,ersusoa
H. Klnln'bur)'.... c. H. • , •• , , ••J.~. Newell
M. LUtt>ll ........ H. H ......... J . Peyton
M. R. Bro11n ..... L. F ......... , E. Cope
K Kellog~t .... ... ft. F ......... M. tlu1ut1n
Jo:. Wllltams ....... G........ .... M. Fool
' Sub t.ltut~s: U. Warburx '21 for J .
Ptorton '21, H . Dennett '21 for (), \\'1\rMORE WOR K ERS N EEDED
bur1 '21.
"Tiwre 111 ontr ~ne waJ to keep at Rfttl
pt>rl11ds of WRit'N•olu ot ""'ltnmtns or
neff'Jf'I'--~IIK:~ ApJ•lt~bt>••.
Cnll\11 work-~t"l the habit," MYR 0 , \\'al •
tllvlng le!lt~cmM ma y IH• IIUblltll uted late•·
Tlmf' of h&h'~s-211 nun.
tun '1!1, In thl\rl'! of th«> Jcnlllln~ ma·
(or IWO Of tlu• lll~anlted IICtlUdR, "An)'•
l'hlnt•. "Tak~ an hour a wc..-ek and hch•
one who •·ould J•reh•r to drill In qtuulK •CASUAL. TV CLUB FORMED
rather than t'ompanle ;• saht Mhut AflllleBV ARDENT ROLLER SKATERS the wtntt-r drive for 11odcll."
Tho ro llnwlng boun are open for knit·
bet'\ "or who doc>.11 not cnrtl to drill !tt r1ll,
Ont• or th~> many r• sulta of th•• lnlnto tlnJ.t anachlne work : Monda)'a, .4&: Tu~·
mar con11111t mr. abmu n dltrcr n1 form of
flurllon or roller knUng lnlrl the ••very· dn)ll, 7,11U; Thunklay11. 8.4S. and two on
phyl!lcnl tle•elormu•nt."
dar lit•• nr lht• culh•gt• hall bflcn 1111 Cor- Prldny at . tfi. To liiJm up ror an)' of
UIRiloo of th,. Cuualtr r•1ub, or Camllltul> lh '' hnurf!, apply lu D \\'allon, 6 I' •m
knoy,·n
EL" the C. C.
dml •Jon. "hh h Is \\'
HOCKEY 6UMMAAV
b)' ln\"llallon only, It; u(H.'n to 1bo t! 9ot•ll·
Prellmlnarlet
\Crsetl In th•• art of t!kntlng. 1\1Pmber11
In Philadelphia
l.'hu;:\
mlly ~ dlstln,.;uhdl~d by the club ln'liJ:nla
J\df'lphi
-"Eyt>a
of Youth." •llh Alma
F irst
or a t~kRtf! ku)· on a blood re(l rlbhon, Tell IUld !'\rw \'ork cast.
S·l
·1!o ••••
'19 \ '
which they mu11t we~tr thTou~;houl the
Urnaci-"Rack 'l o FArth," neYt' fiOlO 11)'
'19 VI!. '20 .••••••••••••••••••• •• 6· 1
1·2
01'&1 dR)" after lnltlatlun.
'!1 , ..5. '22 ••••••.••
d~rlbln« an an~ l'tc vf11l1 10 a :<:Mr \'nrk
1 ~1
'!1 VI\.
•rn date. tPHt'~ ~t.:rVI• P. t'OrJlt< t'untl hnl! nJmrtftll'nt.
Second
lx•t>n
em lclwd hy $!!i,,ll0 hy tilt' l'nlt• of
Chf'..l!l nut S1 tt!t!t Opt>ra Huus
"Suven
3~1
'1!1 \ '8, '!I) •• ••••••••••••
r'Ollnr
--k:tlf" on n ('ununi:c lcm bn11ls.
2 ·!'"t
l>a)·a' l.c.•B\'t'." a "JCUnt•owd,•r naclodramll."
'19 \ ' '20
4·:!
'21 VB, '22 t
Fot"I'C"I- Mitzf In "llf'l\11 Ov r llt!t•ll."
:l·1
'!!1 vg,
l.ru~t wt•t'!lr of "Pc~nrod ."
Uaal'lc·k·
COLLEGE
TO
JOIN
IN
NATIONAL
Third
l.yrlr- "Oh. Lftdy ! Lnd> ! ! "
REO CHOSS MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
H)
'19 \'8, '20
2·:!
'20 • ••. • •.•••••
A<'odern) u C Fine .\rh!-.\nnual f':&hlhl •
In ccmjunr.llon with thR nnllonlll l ' hrltll •
'19
3·0
'19 \ 'S, ·!!o
mas ~fprubPrAhiJI 1>11 "" or llw R~tl ( 'ruftK, t I on or watf'r rolur~-Glollf~s !-tnncl.tY
l ·l
\ 'S, '22
artf'rDO<lD •
,.,..,
IU\ lnrlu~IYP C'llnlfll\l&n rot Rf!cl ('rn~
1.0
'%1 V!! ,
AcaMm)· of futile- Monday. [Wt'Nnbt••
m••mtwrs
'trill
01~n
In
the
rolln~:~>
lhll'
Sill
•
3·!
'
t
2!!
'21 \ '8,
Fourth
unJQr.
Bl':tlldes underJtntdualt!K, thP lllth, recltftl by H·•lfNt.
2.0
' 19 \'I!, '!tt ,
Art
lub Gtdlery- l'rint Clut'l t;xhlbl·
~:mduate-.. r~tcull\', P. ll\tr' nnd "'""'"~·"~
'11 Vl'i. 'tO •••••••••••••••••••••• 3·1
Uon n( War &t~biDtrl' and Lftho~rraJ•h l'l.
v;lll
tHo
c•~tnva
d
.
·n ''&. '22 • ••.•••••••••••••••••• ot.e
':!1 \'II, '.22 •••••• ••••• - ........... . 6-2
Fifth
<I•!
'lD VI!, '!0. e
4•0
'19 \'8, '20.
"!t Ylt, '%2 •••••••••••••••• •• •••• 4·1
7.(t
'21 n . '22. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Finale
Cln s
--I

FIGHT ENDS TRIUMPHANT FOR 1i19
ON THIRD

Win Tw

ebaa,._. .. s .,...
llwa.'" .._ J1ur

~-.,rartMMitalaarorUMt

..aa

M •p'Mt tbe1r
1 - . . ~ . , . . . . . Jllld-

-.w•t•

c......... tile ...,. . . . . . . . .,
-tiW .............................

Franklin Sinton · Co. will be glad to have you
visit their Incli\ridual Shop , not ncoessarily with
the notion of purchn ing, but in order that you
mny g t
me id a of the individuality which

chnmctcrlz s thclr \\'omen' nnd

lisse ' Sh~ .

,.,.._,.,...,

~lll!f

Oar 11Uiih4•lt

·--at

~ tb:le1 lhMJ11 )

atbdtely ~

.... ,_

GOWNS. WUPS. BL<XJSI8

ita ...

Makes wonderful Christmaa gifts

IODA COUiftllti] ·

-

Aek to ... the Debuu11te Xm•• box

,..

MaWson's

1525 CHESTNUT STREET. PHILADBLPHIA
BOOD

or AIL

PUIILJMIRS

DAYLIGHT BOOISBOP

ID

wr...._, • .._..,.
Ml~

C..MWat ...

IRENE C. MWDJ.AND
1'01LET PltEPAMTIONS
• · ,_., r ..u

M.-. w • ...._
M.ue

ar-••a•~t~t

M--.

Furs

•

Routh Straw Sdcn.

=-..

lllmY

UC'.:!- LDere.

.,........................................
·-.........,......................._

Georaette and

.,

...........

we., v. . a..,
......... ~
~====================:!.~
1~======~~~======~~~~-~.C&~J~-~-~c~~~~~~~~~·~--~--~----------------------~--------------------Plloae: WU..t U29
UNUSUAL
DILKS
Footer•• Dye Work•
a.........W61MP
T-..~

-a

Ql~

1111 a....ftut Str..c
Phtl. . .lphla. PL

GREETING CARDa

Laclla' and Mlsaes'

DECORATIVE TREATMENT8

WlU AIW&71 Be J'oa.Dd

Hyland
Shirts

otrer tbeir patrooa Superior

at

Serrice in

THE Gl" SHOP

CJ.BAJifJKG AND DYEING

114 W. Lancuter Ave.. aryn MIWr, Pa.

CJlar• AlltlcW
ColltnJ Dett~cltetl
Just a plain tailored shirt.

s..tNnMdllaiac ...... en,.

Made in madras, cheviot,
silks, flannels, etc., etc.

_______________ ~

-L-!~
P~

,__,__,__,__,__

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods
Hand Bags, Gloves

-

AI

AI

______________

STRAWBRIDGE
and CLOTHIER

1120 CHESTNUT STREET
,...,..
........ ..... no.

1018 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

Specialiata in the
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR
YOUNG WOMEN

MAR&.IT, IIGHTH aod4 JILBERT 8T8.
PHILADILPHIA

BONWJT TELLER f.bCQ
,:::;,~r:=

Fall and Winter Blouses
T ailonnades and Lingcrics

ALICE MAYNARD
CIIVtDUnUI for

No. 706.-Da!Dt7 Mllll·tall•
ored BlOOM denlooed ID
OeoTptte crepe, 1"'aDd pleat·

tM

AUTUMN

eel

a uniqlu cwmtblac• of

collar, told-but eutr•.

Collar ud cull'• of erepe de
chJne. Comet tn NaT)' &Dd

GOWNS
BLOUSES
SUITS

Blaquf',

Browu aud Blaque.

. $8.75'

SPORT SKIRTS
SPORT SWEATERS
MOTOR COATS
TOP COATS

ART NOVELTIES
No. 7N•....,A ~ Tall·
orecJ Bloue dueloped ln
crepe de eh1De. a. larle lDYII'ted cowl pleated back col·
tar, dai.DUIT trlmJDed with
battou ud wcldDc. Fle~~b
and wblte.

WOOLS, SILKS AND OOTION FOR
FANCY ARTia...ES
not to be (cam dscwhen
16 and 18 West -46lh Strut. near Fifth Avmuc

New York City

$8.75
q

,f i!IU-1- · 411&1--11. ....... . . , . . . ..,...

.-&-

awt"

--

'

Repafrlna

Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc.

~

-·-

.,........ BMil I II 'U

WB

(lin.

.A.. MaTIM AP'ftll Otlllla'niM
FOil CONeUMII• Lueu•

.

I. Xz C ")

.... • ....... o.ua .... . . ll

. . . , , . . . , ........... AeUd to Hel, tn Work lty
bora IIIW.Mr 17tb.
a .......... ,
ud .,., FuUer (BIJnbetla
tl .Mizell
1n to ........,_.•• 011oe
Cbumlq U·"U) lul-we a - . Wlllal"d
A reaaarbbiJ tun IIDd 91Yi4 MCOUl ol
hller, Jr.. bonl October lltb.
The Br7n Mawr Chapter ol the COD·
the succ:etatul BriUab raJd oa Z..bruue aumera' LeaguP., tor whlcb the ' 1'Ddl'l"•
of April 12d last wu rtvea before the lr&duate ARBOelatJon hu •otf!d, will be
l!lNOAGEMENTS
Hlatoi'J Club on Mondar by Lieut. H. T. i>rpDI&ed lrnmedlntt"ly alter Chrlal.DUUI
under the aueplc:e11 or the ' briatJu A~tllo
t'on»tance Kellen '14 hu announced C. Walker, or the Royal Navy. Oaf! of clallon. • It 111 hoped that Mn. fl'lorenoo
her enpJement to LleuL Robert Oren· the few omeen M le<-tttd to ma n tbf! Vln· Kelly, Set-rt!tary or the National U>~tt( u e.
ham. lllu Kellen Ia In France workiD&' dlctlve on that ocr.tUdon, Lieut. WaUtf!r can be aecurt'd to addre!!B a mallft meet ·
lor the Re4 Orou. MIN Kellen waa ha." been ~tent to the tlnlte!d Statt>...ll In InK. Everyone who IM l ntere!lted clll join
1911'1 Senior Clue Pruldent.
cbarse of the omelal Brltll!h War 11IC. by paylnr m(•mbet~~hlp duel of one dollur
IIG.rJ OertnJde Brownell ' 15 bas aD·
tor Lbe year. E. Wllllama '20, t"balnnan
DOUDCed her eappment to Dr. Doqtu turea.
or the Social ~rvlce Committee or t.be
Accordlnc to the lleutenaat the Vlndlc· Cbrlatlan AModaUon, Is Ia cb&rle ot tbe
'Mull>bY. lllu Brownell la niU'Siq fOl'
the Red Crou ln France, wbere lbe met tJve, aecompaaled by t•·o auppartlq O~paJutiOD Of the ebapter.
Dr. JIUI'l>hJ. Dr. Murphy It a brother ol ablpa. wu oD.Ir acceuorr to the maJn
"An orpnbaUon lor the bettet·nu!Dl o1
llldltll Pat llarpb,1 ~0.
condition»
for working women and ehll·
Ellen Pottbers ·u hu &DDOUDcecl ber purpoee or lbe raid, u ..ely. the elnldn& dren Lhrougb ortanlzed and reapoulble
encapment to tbe Re-r. Alfred Hemp- >I the ThetiS. the lpb nnla, und lhe In· action of couumen.'' the Con•amen'
at.Md of ConnecUcut. Mr. Hempete.d Ia t.repld, In the entrance or the Zeebru«lt'l ~e baa chapters at Vauar, Welles·
a CoqrepUODal mlllbt.er and 11 at pree- Canal. Tbe duty of the VIDdlctlve and leJ. Smith. and In 81')'11 Mawr at the Ship.
ent oa ambulanee duty In France.
her conaorts waa the dneapaellatlon or ley and Baldwtn Sehool11. It Ia a national
Marjorie T. WIUI&JU '18 baa aDDOUDeed
the bettert~11 on the mile-lone mole pro- orsanlutloo with Secretary Ball~r as
ber enp.pment to Ueut. Jobn Wartek
preJddent, ud .Mlu A. E. Lauder aa IM!C·
MeColloqh, N. J. 1. No date baa been teeUna the harbor.
retary of tbe Eutf'r:n Penuylvanla
EacortM br a few de11troyer11 and IItty· Branch, to wblcb Bryn Mawr will bfotong.
~t for the weddlnll: a& Lieut. McColloullh
II In Fraa~e.
Coot Jauntbet, and arm~ to the tet!th. Prof.-asor K.lnrsbury 121 chairman or tlll'
t!te expedition, compm•Pd largely or ma• rroup ot college cbaptera.
DI!1ATHS
Student. can take an active part In thP
rlnet!, left fo;nlll&nd jlft th., aflflrOI)OO Of
work of the l.A'a&ue by aolng In to the
Mlle. Madeholne Pour~•J dted 1a.Pt ~ AprJl 22d. At 11.41i that niMht the Of'r· omce In PbUadelpbiA to atU!IIIt In Rtrlln8·
Iober at her ho~f!e In nordeaux, of pneu· m&nll at ZeebruKIC notice-d their 11mokc InK data ln support or bUlK whlch th.monla rollowlnl lnOuenu. Mlle. Po~s:v screen, and o~ned ftre lmmcdlatl'ly. Oy JAague Is trying to &et throuah the Lesla·
wu one of the F~nch Scholars al Bryn their flares the ncmy uw the men of lature. Tbt.>)' can al~o uelat In 1HitlnR
the stormln& part)' RrOuped on the derlts,
Mawr lut year.
on IIUbj('ct.e connl'Cted wiLb tbe Leacu~. In
and.
training thf•lr gun on thum, In·
Mra. Robert 1:1. Rob1n11on, mother of C.
conn~Uon with thetr work In EconoDliC3.
RobiMon ·zo, died November ~lith at tUcte-d hea-ry loaace.
and by wriUn~ advertlsementa. .\l the
At exaC'tly mldnU;llt, said Lieut.
Orcenwlch, connecticut.
annual meeting or the Pbllad lphla
MrAOu11tav W. LucUu~m yerL father of Walker. tl1e Vlndlr.tlve landed her four b.ranch In Juu.ary mC!mbera of th 0r)'n
1-~. l.eutltemeyer '20, died laRt FridaY in hundred men. Dy scalin' tb ladders the Mawr chapter will be Invited to Ul!ht'r
party descendPd to lhc Inn r leYr.l or the
Cl veland.
and to l'l'Celn '" a t a artcnrard.
mole, dernollshlng tho bau rh:>~~ and n
Gf:!rman d troyer, v•blcb 11r'&S i.Jiscon~rcd

<••••

AIMS OF B . M, INDUSTRIAL COURSE napping.

At th

!Ulmt Lime tho brld~::e

(Conllnued from pqe 2.)
connecting the moJo with the malnlan\1
The theoretical work comprises a sem· wu de!ltnJfCtl.
inary In Emtlloymflnt Techntquo and
At }2.20 thf! blodclng Bhlp entt!Hld the
Prubh•ms by Mlu ll zl\nson with an ac· harbor. Two or tht!lll were sunk AUC'Ci!!!BcomJlanylng counm or h•c:tures by outside rully 11erus" the mouth or the r.nn11 1, er·
MllCI\kcra prmuhli'Ot tn l•rnploymeot Md CPetuolly bottling up Ot~~·man dCtltroyors
Jabot· p•·oblt•UIB. Ut•ttldCI' tho l'~m(IJoym~Dl linll IIUbmn.riMH In lhtl (l()rl or Oruges.
tlwro 111 requll ed a seminary In Labor An hour ln.tN· lllfl expullllon hntl lltnrll d
nnd n cout'RO It\ 8tntl11tl~. I""or the third hom«', lf'nvlnK h••hlncl only tw~IY(I live
ell'cthe conl'8" 21tudentA muy choose so- men, the thn• 11unkr.n &hllts, il de&troyi!r,
1
clal and lnduRtriRl neaelu-ch, Social P~Y· and onP 11mall launch.

chology, Pulttlc , lunlcl(lnl Government.
Economics, or Sodn1 and CommunitY
After the lr.clure lho HI tory Olub en·
Probi\"IDI!, according to the bent or tmJn· tertained Lieutenant Walker at rea In
log or th stud nt.
Pembroke Eru!t.
(A e eond artlcl on the courae, men·
Uonlng the ftrms that bue eo-operated ln
taklns stud nl8 Into tbC!.Ir otJlca, wUl be
Alaaee ~nd Lorraine French at Heart
publl!hed In the Newa of next week.)
(Continued from pa e 1.)

Premier, was on~ or thos who proteatP.d
to the ReJr.hatag, and so ll Is parUculDrlJ
1919 UNDEFEATED ON FIFTH TEAM
lUting," contJnuoo Mm(!. Rlvh:rv, "tbnl hP.
abould have takE-n part In Ita return In
Odda Meet In F lnala

..

1918."

em"'tl~ conqueror.
A S.l ?Jctory, a 1·2 U~. a.od a ftnlll l.C
trlumpb were the att!pl by which lhe
Benlont completed their couqut!lt. J.rull·
TfdD&l b~• In the rra1 'tl'ere K . Buller,
K. Tyler, and H. Cononr Cor ' lit. &Dd P .
Ostroff a.od R. Karu for

•n.

Tbe replar Uo.-up wu :
lilt

n.CODO\"Cr ••••••

un -

L. w....... J . lAttimer

M. Bull r (c.) .... L.I ••• F. Hollln.gabead
R. Reinhardt.... . C. F. • • •••• .H. P&niOM
'\\'' . Kaufman .. • • • R. J. • •••• . ••.R. Kama
E. Howes.. • • • • • • R. '9l. , ••••• .E. KeUoetl
C. Oppenheimer.. L. H . •..M. Baldwin (c.)
M. Kr:ant1.... • • • C. H . • ••••8. \\?aahbur:n
lJ, Kama . . . • • • • . R. H . • •• rt.ruwort.b
M. Lafferty ••••• , L. F • •• , • , • , .A. WeltOD
K. T)'ler .•••••••• n, F •• ••• K . TbompaQD
H . JluntUnr....... 0 •• , . .... _Fl. Doswell
Subetltut
Jilt : Jl nartn«: 1121:
P . Ostroff and t. l.au _r .

a

.,A IOLDI&Jn N.ACP

caot..

M '

Ha•ln& etr•cted the defeat. or their
opponent• the day before
Thanklalnnr ncaUoo, the SenJor and
Sophomore ftftb teLDl.l met ln three
pmeA nrly 1ut wt~ek, from which 1919

WUI..-JE •

~

•

e•en-<:lua

LimiT. 00111•a•v M . . . .

Between 1870 and the prettnl the two
proYincn han eutrered mJserably under
the yoke of Oilrmany. Many of the In·
babttantt eml1rated to France and Amer-o
Jca. Tho&e who remaJned were t~ubJected
to cruet treatment. ~nch wu rorbtddl'n
ln the acbooht, Frenc.b lnerrlptlona on
tomb• were blotted out a.od lh08e who
lbO'tl'ed sympathy for France weN put. Jn
prison. When tM ,..., broke out Lu.n·
drecb went W prtaon rath r tban 1uppon
Genn&DJ. SIX hUD4rt!d oftlCC!l'll escaped
to France ud tonlbt for her u comp red
wltb alx who rouabt for German,-.

Slid•• of American 'f:roopa
SUdP.S or lbe Am rlcan troop
In
France ,.. rc mown br Mme. RJriere
alter ber lecture. Soldiers leamlq to
tpeak French from the JOUQ Kfrlll, plar·
In« wtlb the little French ehUdnm. build·
lng tent cltl , cooJttn and l anunc the
art of t.reneh nrtare and many olhPn II·
huttr&tllll th ur of an .Amerleaa ftKbt r
In FftDet. A photorraph ot the artlet.
Julian Mordanl. who hu
o blinded ln
th ,. ar, 'WU thown, M. Mordant rc<M~ntlr

na annttld a prfa b1' ra1 l nlv ..-ll1,

MAIDS' CLASSES COMMENCE
Maltl"' Sunda)'.a;chool cla cs bn~lln
last Sunday. Thn tearh~re. appOint ,, by
thl'l Maids' Committe • aro: RoekC'felh•r.
M. Canby ':!0; l>enblgb , A . Ulue '19 ;
:\lerlon, E. Farnii~'Qrth '21, and Rndnor,
1-:. Dlls~ '21. Tile IPRC~lwr tor lho P('lll •
brok4"fl hn11 not ,r et b~>f•n choM••n, 11.
Hunltln~ '19 I~ "r~nnlal, Rntl 1\:. '1 '. Tvlt•r
'19, cholr leador.
·

Ia

tHO~

leturday, Daoe-.r 14. -' I P. 11.

Under tbe auspices or the lldueatlon
Department ol the War CouDcll of Bryn
Mawr Coltece.
For the Beneftt of tbe BI'J'D Mawr Sen·
lee Coi'PI and Brltlab Relief 1"\md.a.
ReMrvect 8eat. S1.00; UnreMrvect. t.71
'or memtM,. of the Colle. . only: 71
and 10 oenta.
EMPLOYMaNT BUREAU

of
CHRIITIAN AIIOCIATION
TJpewritlq, Note CopJtq, ~retartal
Work:, etc.

H. Holmee, CttalrtftU, Petnltroke Weet
LMt
One blue and ODe Jellow molter, lbe
llabt of mJ Ufe. Lelt UDder a tree on lbe
eampue on the morn.ln.g peaee wu d•
clarM ELLEN JAY, Pembroke West.

LP. HOLLAIDER &(CO.
GOWNS, SUITS,
COATS, WAISTS,
and MIU..INERY.

5th AVENUE at 46th STREET
NEW YORK

The Christmas Trail
leads straight to the Aberuombie A Fitch store in New York,
where young women will find hundreds of thO&e unusual &ifta
~.!. a sportsman flavor,~wb.lcll appeal to their fath. . and broth~
- -:!ld quite a(m.any for womenJ.uithue are for men. Ahrtya
the most intereltiD& store on the cootineut. at this &eUOD it l8 at
~best Bl)'D Mawr studeota are invited to mit the estabUahmeut while in New York.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Card a nd Game Tabl"
Unueval Smokera• Articles
Fitted Toilet CA...
Kit Ba,.....Sult CaMe
Shlp'a a.u Clocb
lkle, Bobslada, Skatae
Guna and Hunter'a Artlcl..
Golt Clube and Baa•
Tennla Goods
look• o" S,Orta

W rllt Watches
Blc~cl "

FiahinQ Rod• and Tackle
Motor Coate and Capt
lportlno &urf P ina
RidinG Boote
Motor Luncheon Klt..a
Archery
009 Ham. . and Cratea
All Indoor Gamu

Sporting Clothea 'f or Men •nd Woman--the Accepted
Standard In All &porta

dbercrombie
~ Fitch Co·
._. B . PIG. Prelidnt
Mad.IJoo A'ftlllue aDd Fitty-1llt.b St, New Ted

..1,._ Gr•t••t SIOrliltl Good• Stort ill U.. World"

~--------~--------------~

•••• Ia

•

IIIII..• ..........
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